ONLY 9 WEEKS TO GO!

FETE COMMITTEE

As the 2013 Fete Co-Ordinator, I would like to acknowledge the tireless work and amazing efforts of our 2013 committee who are as follows:

Imogen Miller - In-house stalls
Fiona Love - Market stalls and in-house stalls
Sally Styles - Rides and entertainment
Sally Martin - Rides and entertainment
Samantha Berry - Food
Lyndl Harrop - Donations and sponsorship
Kate Parker - Donations
Sarah Carr - Sponsorship
Meika Behrendorff - Sponsorship
Alex Hamilton-Smith – Logistics

We are getting very excited about the fete and how Spectacularly Fun it will be!!!

LUCKY JARS

Keep bringing in those Lucky Jars! Our first competition for the grade who brings in the most jars ends this Friday 23 August and the winning class will be rewarded with a pizza lunch for all. We will run a second competition for the same prize between 26 August to 19 September and award a pizza lunch to that winning class on the last day of Term 3. Please remember not to place any unwrapped lollies in your Lucky Jars as we have had quite a few jars where we will need to throw out the contents.

MAJOR RAFFLE

Please start selling your raffle tickets and returning them to the office as soon as you can. We are hoping to raise $20,000 on this alone for our school. If you can sell more to work colleagues, friends and family, please contact the office for additional raffle books.

JAMS AND CHUTNEYS STALL

If you would like to help out, the grade running the Jams/Chutneys stall are still in need of more! They are after jars of home-made jams, chutneys and/or sauces so if you would like to assist, let me know and I can pass your details on to the co-ordinator of that stall.

PLANT STALL
Stay tuned for information on the Plant Stall. Once the weather warms up, we will be asking for donations of cuttings, seedlings etc from either your own garden or donated plants to be re-potted and then brought to school to we can sell them at the stall. If anyone has any contacts of a nursery who may be willing to donate something, please pass on their details to us.

**RIDE WRISTBANDS**

Wristbands are now on sale. Notices are being sent home this week. Please note that wristbands purchased prior to fete day will again be available for collection at the canteen on designated days/times to be advised. Wristbands and individual ride tickets will also be available for purchase on fete day. Wristbands purchased prior to 10 October will be $30 and $40 after that day. You can either purchase through the office or through our online booking agency.

**DONATIONS**

We are still in urgent need of the following items for our in-house stalls:

- **Cellar Surprise** – bottles of wine and also wine gift bags
- **Soft Toys** – 2nd hand, clean soft toys
- **Designer Clothes** – good quality, clean, designer clothes only.
- **2nd hand School Uniforms** – good quality and clean

**STILL URGENTLY REQUIRED**

- **Sportsworld** – we urgently need more parent help to run this stall successfully.
- **Haunted House** – this is one of the most popular stalls at the fete but we desperately need helpers to assist in the set-up of the two classrooms the day before the fete as this year we need to do this ourselves under supervision of the past co-ordinator.

Are you able to help with the setting up of marquees etc on Saturday 19 October? Many hands make light work!

If you have anything you think we may find useful for our fete or know of any businesses that may be interested in being a sponsor, please contact Karen Munn at munnkaren@hotmail.com.
WE ALSO ACKNOWLEDGE AND THANK THE FOLLOWING FOR THEIR SUPPORT OF OUR SPECTACULAR FUN FETE:

Megan Farrington
Domino Furniture
The Pendulum Jewellers
Ka-Ka Kids School Supplies
Hairhouse Warehouse
Sciclunas Fruit & Veg, Mentone
Genesis Mentone
Rebel Sport
Woodlands Golf Club
Altitude Volvo
Petty’s Floorworld
Ball Horticultural Company Australia
Premium Chocolate Company
Trivical Dance Academy
Beaumaris Soccer Club
Tennis International
Trivical
Beaumaris Veterinary Hospital
Cloud 9, Concourse
Klim Swim
Woodlands Golf Club
Bike Factory Outlet
Sportsmart
Cat Hammill
Onyx

Thomson Real Estate
Silverwater Resort
Lauren Sadler Photography
Fused band
Booran Holden
Excel Tennis
Kathmandu
Mordialloc Bike Centre
Bakers Delight Concourse
Lifestyle Home and Living
Gardenworld
Bayside Community Nursery
Toyworld Beaumaris
The Big Picture People
Excel Tennis
Bodley Street Tennis Plus
Genesis
Poppets
Bayside Aquatics
Sandringham Golf Club
BCF
Gray Nicholls
360 Pharmacy, Black Rock
Concourse Catch